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Heavy Cream
While having lunch with some very intelligent 
professional women the other day, they were astounded 
that dairy cream had additives. They had never read the 
label before, bet they do now. 

By the way carrageenan, a thickener used in most heavy cream is derived from 
seaweed. They thought that disgusting. NEW information -- please read immediately. 

Until I told them most dairy products contain mono and diglycerides. What are they? 
Simply put, they are fats. They are made from oil; usually soybean, cottonseed, 
sunflower , or palm oil, act as emulsifiers (provide a consistent texture and prevent 
separation), and are used in most baked products to keep  them from getting stale. In ice 
cream and other processed foods, including margarine, instant potatoes, and chewing 
gum they serve as stabilizers, which give foods body and improve consistency. 

Do you know what Polysorbate 80 is? That too is in lots of processed foods.Though it 
can be sourced naturally, production of Polysorbate 80 is a complex chemical process. 
Itʼs made in an industrial laboratory, not a kitchen. Some people are allergic to 
Polysorbate 80, and it may cause additional problems for Crohnʼs Disease sufferers, 
but the additive is not believed to be carcinogenic. Studies over the last 20 years with 
rats have not uncovered any adverse effects, so if youʼre a rat dining on large volumes 
of Polysorbate 80, thereʼs not much to worry about.

It would be nice if the purveyors of foods would tell us what percentage each of these 
chemicals represent in our servings of food. You can buy cream with NO additives at the 
health food store. And Daisy sour cream at your local grocer contains NOTHING but 
CREAM. YEA - for Daisy! 

As my good friend Denise Rhoades says, "What makes them 
have a longer shelf-life may not do the same for us." Well put 
-- these oils are NOT good oils and should be avoided.
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